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1. Abstract 

Some Observations on the Temporal Re ~ Donses of 
Or~ithine ~ carboxylase .,ctivity i~ the I~ma ture Rat 
Uterus following ~stra.diol 17-~ 0[' :::striol Treatment. 
,rennifer c le r . '::strddiol 17-1 is known to cause 
srowth in : he immature rat uterus and caUGe ornithine 
aecarboxylase U ':'C ) activity, em enzyme invplved in 

poljcCmine ~ynthesis IoIhich is growth related. Estriol 
is much less active in causing true growth. This study 
\Old:; designed t o cl3.I'ify the relative effects of estradiol 
and e s tri 0l on ut erine ODC activity. Immature SD rats 
loIere injected ( ip in corn oil ) with estradiol or estriol. 
Follololing trea tment, the utert were removed, nomogenized . 
and centrifuged. The s upernatant was incubated in a 
sea led via l conta ining ornithine (DL(11 4C), pyridoxal 
phosph~te dnd d ithiotr~eitol. CO2 was trapped on hyamine 
1mpregn~ ted paper and counted. Treatment with estradiol 
ci.nd,;ith estriol resulted in an increase in ODe activity. 
t:sn ddiol tre" tment produced a bi phasic early (4-6 hour) 
and lute ( 1~-16 hour) increase in ODC activity ....hile 
estriol t reatment produced only,' the early (4-6 hour) increase. 
'\dr.'inistration of cycloheximide, an inhibitor of translation, 
fellcv! ing trea tment blocked all increases in orc activHy. 
These result s support the concept that a biphasic increase 
in ornithi ne decarboxylase activity is required for true 
grow til tc occur and perhaps explain estriol's failure to 
induce true grololth. 

II. Estrogen 

Some research has been done concerning the bio
chemical changes in the uterus which occur after treatment 

with estradiol 17-1. a steroid hormone which stimulates 
an enzyme releasing factor which in turn stimulates activity 

of the enzyme ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) in the im
mature rat uterus. Ornithine Decarboxylase activity is 
related to growth in many tissues. It is the rate limiting 

enzyme in polyamine syntheSiS and polyamines are believed 
to be necessary for "true" growth to occur, "true" refering 
to a significant amount of DNA synthesis, protein syntheSiS, 
and cell division. Estradiol 17~ stimulates true growth 
whereas estriol does not. Estriol is another steroid hormone 
and like estradiol is one of the three natural estrogens 
with estrone being the third natural form. In this research 
my main objective was to compare these two compounds, 
estradiol and estriol, and tt;eir effects on ornithine de
carboxylase activity in the immature rat uterus and possibly 
clarify somewhat their relationship to true growth in the 

uterus. 
Estrogens are steroid hormones which are known to 

cause uterina growth. Estrogens are formed by the ovary. 
placenta, testes and possibly the adrenal cortex. The three 
natural estrogens produced by the thecal cells in the ovarian 

follicles are estradiol 17-(5, estriol a.'1d estrone wi'tih 
estradiol 17-f being the more potent of the three. (refer to 
figure 1). Estrogens enter the blood stream and will travel 
to estrogen "target" organs. Estrogen "target" organs are 

tissues containing specific estrogen receptors on its 

cellular surfaces for the sole purpose of binding estrogen. 
These steroid hormones act at the level of gene e.pression, 
however, before one can determine its effect on , in our case; 
ornithine decarboxylase activity one must know the Jlj(-. .-:ha;,' S'l' 

of action by which these hormones act. 



Figure 1 Structural formulas of the natural estrogens, cstra· 
diol, l:striol, ::nd estrone. The tJ estradiol is the most potent of these 
h0l'1110ncs. 
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{3 estradiol "I/estrone 

estriol 
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It is generally believed that estrogens stimulate 
transcription, RNA synthesis, translation and in turn 
protein synthesis (refer to figure 2). So one may assume 
tha t estradiol and estriol both follow this pathway. How
ever, there is some evidence of effects of steroid hormones 
that do not require transcription and translation, called 
post transcriptional effects, for this reason we utilized 
d compound called cyclohe~imide (refer to figure 3 ) . 
Cycloheximide is an antibiotic produced by Streptomyces 
gri seus, tha t inhibits protein synthesis at the level 
of translation by preventing peptide bond formation. 
In this research we wanted to establish whether estradiol 
and estriol followed this mechanism of a ction (transcription/ 
translation) in relation to ornithine decarboxyla se activity, 
thu s the utilization of the inhibitor of translation, 
cycloheximide. So, it follows if cycloheximide were able 
to block the effe ts, if any, produced by treatment with 
estradiol and estriol on ornithine decarboxylase activity 
in the immature rat uterus , then we would be able to state 
that both estrogens follow the transcription / translation 
pathway. 

When contemplating the question of growth, one must 
consider the early and late effects produces by mitogenic 
(growth s timulating ) agents. Early effects include hyperemia, 

H20 inhibition,etc. Late effects include DNA synthesiS, 
protein synthesis and cell diVision, etc. In order for 
true growth to occur both early and late effects should be 
produced. Estradiol is very s trong in producing both early 
and late effects. Estriol produces early effects but is 
very weak in producing a significant amount of late effects. 
This is why it is believed that estradiol induces true growth 
wheras estriol does not, Since estriol has been shown in 
vivo ( in a living organis m) to produce early hormone re
sponses similar to e s traaiol but cannot induce the later 
growth phases produ~~d by es t r adiol. 

According to ill~'Y E. Ol s on, Daniel r~. Sheehan and 
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FIQURE 3: Cycloheximide-inhibitor of protein 

syntheSis (translation ) . 
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William S. Branham from the University of Arkansas , in 
immature rats a single dose of estradiol induces significant 

sequence of events leading to extensive uterine hypertrophy 

and hyperplasia. Early events (occuring up to 6 hours 
after estradiol exposure) include receptor binding and trans

location, increas ed glucose met abolism and phospholipid 

synthesis, H~ O inhibition and increased RN A 901ymerase 

activity ~nd protein syn thesi s . Late r ~ sponses include 
net production of RNA a nd protein, synthesis of histones and 
;::::A , and cell ,: ivi s ion. 1 

III. 	 Ornithine r ecarboxyl use 

and Polyamine Synthesi s 

L-ornithine <i ecarboxyLze ( l'; ~C) is the first enzyme 

in the mammalian polY<imine biosynt!:etlc pathway and provides 
the only route to putrescine in w2~rnalian cells. 2 

Polyamines are a group of organic cations which cause cellular 

growth and differentiation. 3 ( refer to figure 4). 
Ornithine decdrboxylas e is "Iso considered the rate

limiting enzyme in the synthesis of the s e polyamines; putreSCine, 

~ pecmidine and spermine. It is generally believed that roly
c,m ines are nece s s ary for tissue growth, :,0 ob viously ornithine 

decarbo.:rylase ~s i:.lportant in undecstanding true gro\;th in 

~issues. Many microorga nisms and hig her plants are able to 
produce putrescine from agna t .i.ne produced !)y decarbo:.:y·lation 

of arginine, but all mammalian cells and lD G:ny lower eukaryctes 
lack arginine decarboxylase. In these spec i es, therefore, 

the only route 4to putreSCine i s via the enzyme, ornithine 
decarbo.xylase. 

The dialDine putrescine and the po lya mines spermidine 
and spermine occur ubiquitously in ne arly a ll organ~ smB. 
An elevation in concentration of these compounds is associated 
with a shift from a non-growing or slo'll growing ::; tAt~ - ,0 

<; 
Uf- .J, e . ' one of rapid proliferation in CI large number of .n. lDdl 1.. 

Because of the abundance of data relating polY'.i'll J '"Ie i. :. ~ r ... ",SI! 8 
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FIGURE 4: 	 Polyamine Synthesis-believed to be 

related to growth in tissues. 
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with accelerated growth it s eems likely that polyamines 
are in some manner intimately involved in growth regulation.

~ccording to Brigid Hogan from the University of 
Sussex, a large increase in the activity of ornithine decar

boxylase has been observed soon after the transition of a 

numoer of cells from a non-growing state or ar'ter stimulation 

of tissues by growth-promoting hormone s . 7 In several 

mammalian tissues an increase in ornithine decarboxylase 

activity can be produced by known mitogenic, or gr owth 
stimulating agents. ~owever, pedk s in ornithine decarboxylase 

dc tivity .:ave been shown when a non-mitogenic :: tiCluli is 

~pplie d . This seems to sugge s t that growth in tissues re
quires a n increase in ODC a ctivity, whereas an increase in 

ODC doe s not necessarily me an growth will occur. 

' 'ow the question is to determine if und ho'" the 
s teroid hormone s , estradiol 17-~ and e s tri ol .i l l s timuldte 
ornithine decarboxylase activity in the immature rat uterus 

and then postulate on its relationship to growth in this 

particular tissue. 
*In 1971, Dr. Kaye and hi0 coworkers were uble to 

determine that treOctment with estr ad iol 17- r in the im
rna ture ra t produced two pcaks of orn i thine dec.,rboxylase 
ac tivity in the uterus. t.::l early i[)~reas e i n (': ~C act ivity 

was found to exist at 4-6 hour,"! afte:r treatment 3.nd a 
second, late, peak was found to exist at 12-1 6 hours after 

trea tment. In doint; thi s research 'lie hoped to, 1). verify 

the ex i stance of the s e two .r;~ 2 :'S in ornithine decarboxyl""e 

activity iJr oduced by -:;reatment with estradiol as '"e ll as 
2). determine if estri ol produces do D incre ase in ornithine 
decarboxylase activit~ , and if s o, at what time period, 

3). determine the mechanism of action of estradiol and 
estriol in relaticn to the stimulation of ornithine decarboxy
las e in the immatQre rat uterus through the use of an in

hibitor of tr d~Blati on, cycloheximide, and finally, 4). to 
form a nY'·" ~h" f i s on the relationship bet10leen estrogen 
induced pc. J ' " rD; a et ivi ty "nc! true growth in the immature 

r at uteru, .. 

* ~ t -:·~ i p, ,'J:'lzm;.,;. nr: :::: :ls tl.tu te o f ,J c: e nc e : I s r :;le l ) 

http:J:'lzm;.,;.nr
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FIGURE 5: In vivo treatment followed by in vitro assay 

IV. Materials and Methods 

The following procedure is known as an in vivo, PHOCEDUHE 
meaning "in living", treatment followed by an in vitro, 
meaning "in test tube", assay involving the use of a 

C14radio-labeled ornithine, labeled at the #1 position. 
Since our main objective is to record the activity of the 
enzyme ornithine decarboxylase we utilized this radioactive 
ornithine. When ornithine is converted to putrescine via 
ornithine decarboxylase, carbon dioxide (C02 ) is given off. 
The carbon atom which is radio-labeled in the molecule of 
ornithine is the carbon released in the form of CO~. This 
radioactive CO2 can be counted via a scintillation counter 
and thus corresponds to the activity of the enzyme ornithine 
decarboxylase. (refer to figure 5) 

We must follow this in vivo, in vitro procedure since 
estrogens will only produce effects in vivo and not in vitro. 
In other words, if estrogens were injected into a test 
tube containing a rat uterus nothing would happen. For this 
reason it was necessary to utilize live animals. 

Immature (approximately 22 day old) rats were used 
in this experiment so that the estrogen level could be 
measured and manipulated. Since pre-pubescent rats have 
not secreted any significant amount of hormone, no inter
ference can occur with the measured amount injected. 
Twelve immature SD rats were divided into six group'S of 
two rats each. The first group was labeled as "control" 
and injected with Sug of corn oil. The second group was 
labeled estradiol 17-~and injected with estradiol dissolved 
in corn oil, since steroid hormones are lipid soluble not 
water soluble. The concentration was as follows; 10 rog of 
estradiol per 10 ml of corn oil. 1 ug (t6) is necessary 
for maximal response, in this case, we used 5 ug or .5 cc. 
The third group was injected with S ug of catriol a nd £be led 
as the estriol group. The concentra ti.oll of ho:'mor.e was 
the same as estradiol, 10 mg of estriol/ 10 wI of rore oil. 

Injection 

t 

Hemovill of Uterus 

! 

Homo(;cnization 

J 

Ccn tri fUL,'l ti on 

t 
Addition of r a dioactive ornithinc (C 14 ) 

t 
Incubdtion 

~ 
Addi tion of CO abCiorbcr and Ci tl"ic Acid

2 
. ~ 

Incubation, trapping of CO2 

i 
Liquid Scintillation 


to determine radioactivity 
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The fourth group was injected with 5 ug of estradiol and 
then two hours prior to killing, injected a second time 
with cycloheximide, the inhibitor of translation. The con
centration of cycloheximide utilized was 10 mg of cyclo
h8l:imide per 25 ml of .9j6 NaCl. 7he fifth group was in
jected with 5 ug of estriol and then two hours prior to 
killing, injected a second time with 5 ug of cycloheximide. 
The sixth and final group was injected with 5 ug of cyclo " 
heximide two hours prior to killing. ~hus the groups are 
as follows: 
Group I-Control 

Group II-Estradiol 17-;3 
Group III-Estriol 
Group IV-Estradiol 17-~ and cycloheximide 
Group V-Estriol and cycloheximide 

Group VI-Cyclohexomide 
Since we wanted to obtain data concerning the activity 

of ornithine decarboxylase over a period fo 0-20 hours, this 
procedure was followed several times over the last two 
semesters (August 1986-March 1987). We chose 4 time periods 
to focus our experimentation on; 5, 8, 14, and 20 hour time 
periods. This will allow us to use the data obtained in 
the form of a O-?,O hOQr graph. The times indicated are the 
times allotted between injection and killing of rats. Also, 
several repeti ticms of this procedure were conducted at each 
time period indicated. I .... ould like to note here that the 
results from this resea rch are s trictly preliminary. Due to 
money and time , repeated experimentation which could make this 
d3ta truely "Significant" were unable to be conducted. 

After the specific time period was allotted for, the 
rats were killed and the uteri removed. The two uteri 
from each group were placed in 2 ml of TRIS buffer contained 
in centrifuge tubes (1 21 mg/ 100 ml H20) . TRIS (hydroxy
methyl aminomethane) has a pKa value of 8.30 at 20'C and 
i."" uF;c d to prevent change in pH to ensure maximal enzyme 
<..' '': _-yo Note , our goal in ' this procedure is to isolate 
t n1 _Y1Tl<' , ornithine decarboxylase, and to meas ure its 

a ~ Li ' lLv . Thus we would util ize a buffer to ensure 

maximal activity of the ornithine decarboxylase. The pH 

we used was 7.4. Then each tube containing the TRIS buffer 

and the two uteri were homogenized for 10 seconds or until 

all tissues were successfully broken down. 


After homogenization, the homogenate was centrifuged 
for 15 minutes at 40,000 x graVity. The purpose of this 
differential centrifugation is to separate the mitochondria, 
nuclei and large membra ne fr~gments from the ribosomes and 
the cytosol, called the supern~tant. Since orni thine de
carboxylase is a cytosolic enzyme and our objective is to 
isolate this enzyme we were ub le to use j ust s uch a tech

nique to accomplish this tas k of OLe i so lation. 
After centrifugation of the s ix tubes (corresponding 

to the six original groups) twelve incubation vials ( t~o 

for each group) were l a beled dnd filled with the ~ollowing: 
.9 ml of supernatant containing the cytosolic enzyme ornithine 
decarboxylase, 50 ul of radio-labeled ornithine (C 141abeled 
at the #1 position). This radio-labeled ornithine will 
be decarboxylated (CO;c will be released ) i n the conversion 
from ornithine to putrescine in polyamine synthe ui s , which 
requires ODC as a catalyst (refer to figure 4 ) . The r adio
labeled carbon a tom will be released as CO2 and we will be 
able to record the amount of CO released later on in the2 
procedure. This amount of carbon dioxide will correspond to 
the activity of ornithine decarboxylase. Finally, 50 ul 
of pyridoxal phosphate (vitamin B ) was a dded to the vial.6 
The concentration was 12.35 mg/50 ml .247 mg/ml in phosphate 
buffer (pH~7.2). pyridcxal phos phate is a coenzy~e necess~ry 
for the action of ornithine decarboxylase. Before the vials 
were sealed, hyamine impregnated paper (filter) ( 1.25 in. 
% .75 in.) . 'as suspended in each vile for the purpose of 
absorbing the carbon dioxide released. 

The radio-labeled ornithine was mixe d with dithio

thr~it'-,l which is a protective reagent for SH groups. In 
:;;llJlplc r terms , enzymes containing SH groups tend to lose the 

:c: c ~ proton and as a result the sulfur (S) "ill bond 
to " i- /l e r f.' ulfur 2nd produce clumping of the en zyme. 



t 
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Dithiothreitol prevents this from happening. (refer to 
figure 6). Dithiothreitol ~as made up as follows: 
30.B mg/~O ml made up in phos phate buffer ( pH~7.2). Then ~ 
100 ul of ornithine ~as added to BOO ul of dithiothreitol ~ 

( final concentra tion: Dithiothreitol=.5mM; ornithine:l0uM). ! 
The incub a tion vials containing the ornithine, s uper

natant and the pyridoxal phos phate were then placed in the 
i ncuba t or f or 30 minutes to allo~ ornithine decarboxylase 
t o con vert ornithine to putrescine and a llow CO2 to be 
given off. After 30 minute s , the vials ~ere removed from 

~ 
\ 

the incubator. . 2 ml of Methylbenzethonium hydroxide, the 
carbon dioxide absorber, was then injected onto the hyamine 
impregna ted filter pa per. . 2 ml of citrate (citric acid) 

(8 .4g/~ 0 ml H20) was in j ected into the s olution in the vial. 
Citric ~cid i s injected for the purpose of decre asing the 
pI! to end enzyme activity. In other ~ords, conditions are 
made too acidic for enzyme activity to occur. This is 
then incub a ted for another 30 minu t es to allow for carbon 
di ox ide absorption onto the hyamine impregnated filter paper. 

After this s econd incubation period, each filter 
paper (containing the absorbed CO2 ) ~as then placed in 
corresponding s cintillation via ls conta ining 20 ml of 
econofluor a nd then placed in the scintillation counter. 
The liquid s cintillation counter is able to count the 
radioactivity produced by the radio-l abeled carbon dioxide 
on the filter paper. The carbon dioxide will emit part
icles which hit the econofluor causing light flas hes to 
occur. Thes e light fla s hes are counted by the liquid 
scintillation counter and correspond to the amount of carbon 
dioxide releas ed in the vial and absorbed on the paper. 
This in turn corre s ponds to the activi ty of ornithine de
carboxylase. In other words, if ornithine decarboxylase 
~as high in activity in a particular vial, alot of ornithine 
was converted to putre s cine and thus a lot of carbon dioxide 
was releas ed ( r efer to figure 4). 

FIGURE 6:Clumping of an enzyme as a result of S-S 

bonding. Dithiothre i tol prevents this 
frOID happening. 

SH Hs E""Y.~ 
S 

I 
H+-- drop off 

RESULT: 

s-s 
Clumping of the enzyme 



V. Results 

The data obtained from the experiment support 

a biphasic increase in ornithine decarboxylase a ctivity 

after treatment by estradiol 17- t'>. The first marked in

crease in ore ac tivity occured at 4-6 hours after tre~tment. 
We .... ere ?.ble to sho.... a second pe,,\, in ornithine decarboxy

lase a ctivity following treatment by estradiol 17-f-> at ( 
1~-1 4 hours af ter injection. Cycloheximide blocked both 
estradiol ind uced peaks of ODe activity indica t ing tha t 

eo..; trddiol 17-1' 1'ollo"s the tr<.ln s cri;ltion/tr unc: l a tion pu thway 
in relJ tion to ornithine decarboxylase s timulation. 

( refer to figure 7). 
~3triol pro duced a monophasic increase in ornithine \ 

dec a rboxy l .ls e activity ~t 4-6 hour ~ ~fter tre~t~ent. however, 
produced no :; econ r: peal< in ore a cti vi t y. l'ycl ohex i:ci (J 8 

blocked the f irst estriol induced pea~ of ornithine c e carboxy

lase a ctivity indicating that estriol, like estr adiol, 
follows the trans cription/ translation pathway in rela t ion 

to ornithine decarboxylase s timula tion (refer to fig ure 8) . 

As ~ tated prev~ously, it is known that estradiol 1 7-~ 

stimula tes true growth, it increases protein and DN:. 

syn the s is and i 3 the Gtrongest of the three Tlcttural estrogen s . 
It is also known that estriol i s very weak in its effec ts 
and although it does s timulate some protein synthe s i s , it 

is not d s ignifica nt amo unt. Thus in conlparing the two 

graphs (figures 7 2.nd 8) ,produced by estradiol 17-(> and 

estri ol, the former producing two pe ak3 in ornitnine de
carboxylase activity, the l a tter producing on ly an early 
peak in ornithine decarboxylase activity , and at the same 

time realizing that ornithine decarboxylase is the rate 

limiting e nzyme in polyamine synthesis which is believed 
to be necessary for true growth one can hypcthe size the 

follOWing: Apparently a biphasic increase in ornithine 

decarboxy la3e activity is r equired for true f~ ow tn to occur 
in the immature rat uterus. Als o, this Qa t c -e i~·' 

, , . 

c larify estriols inability to induce true growth since 

it ?roduced only a single peak in orc activi ty' \t'hether 

both peaks are required or only the second peak is still 
unclear at this time as well as whether the peaks of ODC 
activity induced by estradiol 17-/> continue past 20 hours 
(in a cycle perhaps) is also not clear. 

Al ot of research can still be continued in this area 
not only with later time periods (past 20 hours) but also 

wi th the u ·~ilization of an inhibitor of transcription, for 
example, acetinomycin D. Also work with the third natural 

form of estrogen, estrone, has yet to be conducted. 
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VI. Final Comments the exact applications of the new knowledge are not 

immediately evident. From the body of knowledge and 
I would like to express my thanks to the Biology understanding amassed by basic researchers, clinical 

department here at Pembroke State University for all of their investigators can construct more rational and systematic 
assistance concerning this research project. A special ways to approach the problems presented by the diseases 
thank you to Dr. H. David ~iaxwell for guiding me patiently plaquing us today. UDtargeted basic research thus provides 
through this project, step by step, and 
the necessary encouragement to continue 

for providing 
forward with this r 

the fundamental theories and 
oriented investigations. 8 

concepts for more disease

resea.rch. .Uso thank you to Owen Nartin for his assistance 
with the laboratory rats utilized in this experiment and 
most especially thank you to the NARC program for providing 
the funds necessary to carry out this research project. 

I would like to thank the Chancellor's Scholars Program 
for giving me the opportunity to be a part of this 

prestigious program. Also, a special thank you should 'I 

be extended to Dr. Jenkins for ~ ll of his dssistance. And to -.: 
';l 

Dr. Williams and Dr. Brown, thank you both for all of your 
help dnd patience not only during the past year while 

working on this project, but throughout the entire program. 
I will truely miss you. 

One final note, throughout this research project 
I think the queetion most commonly asked pertained to the 
significance of this particular project. I would like to 
end this paper with a quote from a pamphlet distributed 
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services: 

" The Researcher doing baSic, untargeted studies is looking 
for answers to more general questions. He or she is seeking 
to add to the store of knowledge about how living things 
work. These basic researchers' experiments add pieces to ~ 
the immensely complex puzzles of life. It may take time to 
see significant advances; "miracle cures" are not the goal 

of this work. Sometimes, of course, the pieces come together 
and a real clinical breakthrough occurs. But the scientists' 
main purpose is to keep following the leads that appear 
most likely to yield missing pieces of information even if 

,. 
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VII. Appendix 

buffer- A solution containing an acid and its conjugate 
base which when present in solution resists any 

change in pH. 
centrifuge- An apparatus by means of which porticles in 

suspension in fluid may be separated; this i s 
done by whirling the vessel containing the 
fluid about in a Circle, the centrifugal force 
throwing the particles to the peripheral part 

of the rotated vessel. .. 
1 

coenzyme- The organic molecule that functions as cofactor 

of an enzyme. " " 
cycloheximide- An antibiotic produced by Streptomyces 

gri seus, tha t inhibits protein synthesis 

(transl~tion) by preventing peptide bond :: 

formation on 80S ribosomes. aka actidione. 
" 
~~ 

cytosol- The cytoplasm minus the mitochondria and endo "I..~ 
.,:plasmic reticulum components. 

decarboxylation- The removal or the 10S6 of a molecule 

of carbon dioxide from the carboxyl 


group of an organic compound . 


dithiothreitol- Compound used for the protection of 

sulfhydryl groups against oxidation to 
 ~ 

to,disulfides and for the reductlon of -f 

disulfides to sulfhydryl groups. II!.'enzyme- A protein, secreted by cells that acts as a 1-' 

~ catalyst to induce chemical changes in other 
substances, itself remaining apparently unchanged 

in the process. 
estradiol 17-f - The most potent na~urally occuring estrogen 


in mammals. A steroid hormone produced 

by the ovary, placenta, the testes and 


possibly the adrenal cortex. 
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estriol- A metabolite of , and considerably less potent 
than estradiol; it is usually t he predominant 

estrogenic metabolite found in urine. 
estrogen- An 18 carbon steroid that is a fem a le sex hormone; 

the major estrogens are e s trone, estradiol 17-~ 
and estriol. Estrogens are formed by the ovary, 
placenta, testes and possibly the adrenal cortex. 

homogenate- That which i s made homogeneous; s pecifically in 

biochemistry, ti ss ue ground into d creamy 
consistency in which the cell structure i s 

di3integrated • 
incubation- The act of maint~ining controlled environmental 

conditions for experimentation. 

in vitro- OutSide d living organi sm. 

in VLVO- Within a living orga ni sm . 
liquid scintillation 
counter- A rad i~t ion counter in which incident ionizing 

particles or incident photons ure counte d -~y the 
scintillation which they induce in a liquid f luor. 

mitoge n- A substance that stimulates mitosis and ce ll 

transformation-growth. 

ornithine- NH2(CH2 )3CHNH2COOH ; the amino J cid formed when 
arginine is hydrolyzed by arginase. 

orn i thine 
c.ec"rboxylase- ,'. bacterial en zyme cataly zing the de 

carboxylation of ornlthine t o putrescine. 
polyamines- Spermi dine; spermine ~nd related am ines including 

putrescine are the bases in biological systems 

which are classified as the poly~mines. The 
chemicaQ structures reve a l the multi ple amino and 

imino groups, charac terizing these molecules. 

Appear to be growt h related in ti ssue. 

pyridoxal 
pho~ phate- The coenzyme form of vltamin 86 th~ t function0 

in the metabolism of amino ac ids. 
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steroid- A cyclic compound of animal or plant origin, the 
basic nucleus of which consists of 3-6 membered 
rings and one 5 membered ring, fused together to 
yield perhydrocyclopentano phenanthrene. 

supernatant- The liquid above sedimented material or above 

a precipitate 
transcription- The proce ss wherby the genetic information 

of DNA is copied in the form of RNA. 

tran s lation- The process whereby the genetic information 
of messenger RNA is used to specify and direct 
the synthesi s of a polypeptide chain on a ribos ome. 
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